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movi pimkt -woods.”
These words caught our eye as we were 

lezlly g'auelng through “Ihe North and 
West Illustrated,” ana they caused us to 
long (or a trip to the home of Hie “plney 
woods.” Without muoh - thought as to 
where we should stop, we took our start 
from (he good city of Louisville, Kv., and 
soou found juraelves In Chicago. There we 
louDd out one route that could vivo ns 
what wc were looking 
to lie the new Chicago, 
spoils Line, that (ei through prairie,and 
meadow, ilrypiigh hills and valleys, along 
groat lakeBand streams, and finally Into 
the dtp hs ol the pine fores's of Wisconsin, 
and so on to St. Paul and Minneapolis. Buy- 
In* rur ticSetsweslartrd.aud left the Canal 
and Klnzie street! depot, oi the Chicago and 
North Westsrn Hallway, and passed 
through in my pleasant vllllages, such 
Irving Pnrk, iiesplaints, BorraigtOD, Cyis- 
tal Like, a-d Woodstock, a* d reached 
Harvard, ihence to I-’elolt, Hanover and 
Madison, where we ore HO tulles Iron Chi* 
cago. and at the capital of Wis-onslr, a 
od v of over ll'teen thousanl people.

The city Is pleasantly situated on an Isth
mus about thiee-f urth of a mile wide, toe- 
t ween Hakes .Mendota and Monona, in the 
eetitrej.1t ti broad valley, «u* rounded by 
heights from which Item be seen atadls- 
lanc-> ol several mlle3. Lake Mendota lies 
northwest ot tno town, is six Julies long 
and lour miles wide, with clean, gravelly 
shores, and a deph sufficient lor the navi
gation of steamboats. Lake Monona is 
somewhat smaller.

At 176miles Bom Chicago, and Sr robes 
from Madison, we reached the celeb; den 
Devil’s Lake, 'Jills is a beautiful body of 
water, surrounded bv prec.pitous luoun 
tains «u every side, except attW'> points, 
oa« being ut the southern end. where the 
tallrord tiads exit lVorn ilie baslu of the 
lake, rn every side of the lake you see 
“reek piled on rock’* in every conceivable 
lorni, and In immense columns, Tillers, 
pll s and mas-es of very great magnitude 
and height. The rai road runs along the 
shore ofthe lake on a bed that, was literally 
blasted out of Ihe sides of the mountain. 
Krom (lie cir windows all the beauties ol 
this wonderful and wierdly mysterious re
gion can !null y be seen. Tills was the 
home of Mbrnnwaukeue, a bcuatlful but 
un.ortunate Indian maiden, and many le
gends are relaied of her by the simple- 
hearted and kindly pe ip’e o! tlie vicinity. 
This lake i., a favorite summer reso* t, and 
to it the people for many mi ts around 
come for picuicing, sailing, boating, fish
ing and many other sports

At Barboo you reach the Barboo river, 
and horn theocs pass along Us valleys for 
many miles.

At Elroy you arc 212 mllfs from Chicago, 
and at the soulhe n term!. us of tlie West 
Wisconsin road, and soon reach the great 
pine woods which have rennered Wise ni
si n celebrated the world over. Into the 
heart ot the pine lumber region you speed, 
passing through Black Liver kails, Hum- 
bud, Augusta, Kan Clair. Menomonee, and 
other noted lumber towns, and Anally 
cross the St. Croix river at Hudson. This 
liver is thedivid ng line between Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. A few miles beyond, 
you reach a branch toStdlwater.aflourish- 
lilg town on the St Croix river. A ft Been 
mile rida briugs you to St Caul, and here 
you rest, or pu-h o’l elex en miles further, 
to the active, bustling cilies of Minneapo
lis and St Anthony.

At st. Haul you can make c.ose connec
tions, via ihe Lake superior <£ Mississippi 
Kallroau,for Doluth, Mo -reheat), Bismark, 
and other points on the line ot the great 
Northern pacific i allroad, and also wish 
the »t. Paul and Pacflc Badway, f >r Beck- 
e; ridge, edit Gary aud points In Manito-
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“THE OThe .yellow Teter has been fcuefi toore 
severe in other years in the Kosth then ii 

gather whatever

POST OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
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ftw". is at preissnt, and;we 

comTortls possibleTiom that reffcctldth In 

New Orleans the maximum ,of deaths 

daily up to this lime has been 103, while 

in 1663 there were 260 death* in a 8‘nFle 

day (August 22, which was regarded 

the height ofthe pestilence.) while daring 

of the month of August the vleatlis 

averaged 180 daily; this was with a popu

lation of only 80,000, much less than^ at 
and of this number 15,000 dhd

yr- mt 1 ' - *tr
democratic ticket.
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1MAILS CLOSE.
Way Mall on Wilmington and 

Northern R. R- to Heading and 
points on the Baltimore Cent 1 
K. R. South of Chadd’s Ford;..,. 6.00 A. M. 

Through Mail t ) ’’altlmore and 
Washington, and ail points
South................... ............. .............

Way Mail to Baltimore, Md......
Through and Way Mails to

Philadelphia, P*..........................
Through Mail to N. Y. and other

points Norih and Last.............. 0.00
Peninamar Way Mall on liela-

wareR. K. to Crisfle’d. Md...... 9.00
Way Mall on Del;* wn, e Western

<T>most

a
FOE CONGRESS

present,
during the season named. Nothing hi” 

prosching this morlaliiy is now reported. 

In New York in 1822 there wss a great

oEDWARD L. MARTIN, O ,
8 15, *
8*15, *

k
OP 8US8EX.

j
County Ticket.

yellow fever panic, and a number of the 

down town slreels were fenced in, yet the 

deaths did not exceed 200, while in 1793 

in that ci y 2,500 people died from the 

fever out of a population of 50,000, and 

there was no panic whatever It is diffi

cult to account for these alternations of ex

citement. ______ __________

.Prices for 18TBFOE SHERIFF,
)<*

JOHN PYLE.
8 lbs daily, 55 cents per week, 

16 *• “ 80 “
5 ll>8. daily, 50 cents, per week.Through Mail to Philadelphia 

and iNfew York, and all points
East aud West,...........................••

Through Mali to Baltimore and 
Washington and ail points
Booth and Soathwest...............

Through Mail >o Philadelphia 
and New York, and all points 
East and West 

New

i12 65
uFOE CORONKJt, II1.1020 n ItII12.15, P.M. i« 2596

JACOB BUTZ. 30 lbs. and over, 60 cents, per 100

SPECIAL KATES TO BUTCHEKS, ICE CREAM MAKERS, STORE, SA

LOONS, HOTELS, &C.

J. B. CONROW & SON. Proprietors.

Main Office, No, 2 East Second Street.

12.15,
CUy ticket.

5.15The plory of the base ball catcher in

stantly killed at Boonville, New York, by 

ball (bat had etruck him in the stomach, 

tells ofthe dangerous character of Ihe play 

behind the bat. Recent English papers 

conlain an account of the killing of a 

noted ball player in England’s national 

game, cricket. He was struck on the head 

by a cricket ball that bad been thrown up 

in the air unusually high. Three days 

afterwards, (August 12) another cricket 

player, in Dublin, was struck by a ball 

from the bat, which entirely paralyzed his 

lower limbs, and he is not expected to live, 

minor accidents in base ball and cricket 

are so common that scarcely any note is 

taken of them. Play which is subject to 

such mishaps becomes a very serious bus

iness fot both players and spectators, but 
perhaps the skill of the player is devel

oped by the danger be is in of being killed 

or maimed for life if he fails to catch or 

stop a ball with his hands.

With the most beautiful harvest that 

has been gathered for manyyears, and with 

the foreign demand for hreadstuffs which 

has kept prices well above the paying 

point, the farmer has great cause for re

joicing. No other class of the commu

nity has been so signally favored, and the 

result must necessarily be, a decided im

provement in fall trade.

A comparative statement of the exports 

and imports of the country for July, 1877 

and 1878, and for the seven moDthsending 

with the same, shows highly gratifying 

figures, which certainly ought to iespire 

confidence, for which the uaiauce of trade 

so largely in favor tie good time coming, 

so ardently longid for,cannot much longer 

be delayed.

Now that the national bankrupt act 

has expired, though with thousands of 

cases pending for settlement in the chief 

cities, the 6tcte Ikws will have to here- 

sorted tobv insolvents who cannot other

wise Bottle with their creditors. The first 

assignment made in New York city under 

the State insolvency law since the expira
tion of tne national act occurred on Mon

day. E. Maitzfelder, Jr., importer of 

diamonds, No. 4 Maiden Lane, having 

suspended, made an assignment for the 

benefit of liis creditors; liabilities about 

$35,000, though several preferenco credi

tors are provided for.

Sef.011 Zamacona yesterday assured the 

businessmen of Chicago that Mexico was 

anxious to establish perfect friendlincs8 

and commercial relations with the Uniud 

States. We have no doubt that this senti

ment is shared by the majority ol the peo

ple of this country, or at least, that the 

latter have no desire for a war with our 

neighbor Republic, or for the ^acquisition 

of any portion of her territory.

One of the very serious incidental ca

lamities attending the yellow fever in the 

Southwest is that it totally paralyzes al| 
industry, ti ade :md business’ Everything 

conies to a stand still except nursing the 
sick and burying Ihe dead. There is n° 

loDger any possibility of making a daily 

living by the wages of daily bread. Those 

who had nothing ahead are in danger ol 

starvation. Think of that.

FOR MAYOR Middletown,Castle,
JOHN P. ALLMOND. ’Smyrna, Diver, Clayton, 

ri’ownseud, Delaware City, St 
Georges, and Wyoming. Del....

TurongU Mall to Rlnladeipliia 
ana New York, and ail points 
North, East and West.................

Through Mail to Paltimore and 
Washingt n aud all points 
South aud Southwest,-.............. 9 20

..6,00a

The Morning Herald
9.1>published every morning, (Sunday ex- 

ptedland delivered in the city ol Wll- 
ington and surrounding pleceo for six 

ceota P»r week , payable to carriers. Mail 
sabecnuptlons. postage Lee, three dollars
^*rOxo.U<?BvBNK & Co.. Publl hers.

Bo 509 Shipley street, 
Wilmlrgtoy JJel.

JfiDUC/Y i’lONAL.EDUCATIONAL-is
r;l

FTttlWIIY HVI.I.,
JSEVKKLY, NEW JERSEY. 

Established 18W. English and Fretful-. Home 
SChoo) for Young Ladies. Varied advxi.. 
leges of the highest order Number o! pt> 
i BsIlmited. Kail tjsrm begins Sept. 1811J 
Kcr circular, address Miss. It. G. li urn. 
Brin ipal.

Ohs*MAILS ARRIVE AND READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Way Mail from Wilmlng on and 
Northern R. K. from Readiug
and points North..................... . 5.45, A. M.

New York. Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and all 
parts of the country except 
Delaware aud Eastern Mho. e
com* ties in Md.................. . 6.15, •

Peninsular Malt, North of Wy
oming Delaware,............:••....... 9.30, ‘

Philadelphia and New York, 
and'all points North, East and
West........................................... 9 30, “

Way Mail from phlladelfhta,P‘' 9.30, “
Balilmore Way Mall, Western

Mil
lr Bre

agAD)/

TiiisNone! to 80BscaiEF.Bi5.~Tho: e of our 
» ibeenben who are indebted tothe morn- 

Herald, will oblige by an early re- 
mittanaji*1 ' , . '

Wl LSI IN W TON. Del ..Sept. 0,1878.

|
reopens September 2nd. tor the 37th t* rm 

For information, wrltt-orcall in huslnuas 
hours from 8 lo 9 a. m or 4 to 5 p. m

lir.i*
ISO T.JOSE1 IPB ACADEMY,

CHESTNUT RILL. PHILADELPHIA, 
Under the care »i the SlsterB ol Bt, JO iph 

The course of. lktrnctlon includes a] ts 
oranchesof a uso. ul and Christian «*? is* 
lion.

Annual pension for Board nd Tuition 
1200. ’ For further particulars, address, 
»epl-ly

8 OUT 1

ee Ai
,*. TieODER INSriTVl'K.M am

25.40.50,75 and i.OJ per week for a thor
ough education, at the

MODEL INSTITUTE.
A se'ect. Prim ry, Middle and Senior 

school for both sexes,fought on a new and 
original plan. The handsomest school
room in the city. Office hours from 9 to 
12 a. m , 2 to 4 and;7.80 to 8 30 p. m. Vecal 
music taught free. Books free.

JAMES H.ORABB, Principal.
Office No. 2. Saville Building,

lions,
A correspondent in one of the infected 

citl« speaks of the heroism exhibited bv 

those perions who have devoted themselves 
to the oare of the sick, as deserving the 

admiration j and gratitude of the who!* 

community, and it is to be regretted trial 

the calm courage and unselfish devotion of 

the women and men, who thus practically 
offer their lives as a sacrifice to humanity, 

do not excite as lively a feeling of venera
tion in the popular mind as they should 

do. The display of courage in battle, 

which is so much honored, indicates a kind 

of heroism of a greatly inferior character. 

In military affairs every effort is made to 

create excitement, atger, pride, and enthu

siasm, the trumpets, drums, shoutmg and 

the roar of artillery, prevent deliberate 

r elect ion; and the fear of disgrace and 

punishment often urge timid persons to 

rush into danger.
Tire love of glory is also a powerfu1 

stimulant to acts ofcourage; but when gen_ 
uine feelings of benevolence, piety :nj 

humanity prompt those who brave the 

peatilence in its most ghastly and repul

sive forms to watch patiently by the bed 
sides of the victims of a terrible malady,

i::u.s
(o the

Shore, .............. ....... 10.15
Balt*more, Washington aud all 

noiuts 8cu-.Ii and Mouthwest, .. 1.00, P. M. 
Pi iladelpbia and New York and 

a*l points Nor.U, East and
West...............................................1,00, *•

Way Mail on Delaware Western
R. R. ,........ ...................................... 3 30,

Way Mail from C'risfleld, Md.,
(Del. R. R................................... --6.00, “

Baltimore dr Washington and all
points Routh,................................6.i5 “

Philadelphia, New York, * nd , , 
points North, Eastand tYest,... 6,15,
The Letter Carriers will make their de

liveries as follows: 6.36 aud 10.15 a. m.. 
and 115 and 4.80, p. m.

Local Letforsfo* Carriers’ delivery shouid 
b« deposited in Post Office lOmlnutes be
fore the hour of delivery.

til sellMOTHER MARY JOHN.

ryrng

Brandywine seminary.
a«>rvr-*; c.m.

or. :4 (it ii
K.BINSTITUTE BlIUDlSie. In

me.ESI,1.VAN FEMALE 4 01.Ell I JE, EIGHTH AND MAHKET STA, 

Opens MONDAY. SEPTEMBER, 9, 1878w WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
At the opening of the fall term, MON 

DAY.Sapt, 9il) 1878, theie will beaNEW 
President, NEW furniture NEAY repairs 
throughout ihe building. NEW pianos 
medern oonveuiemesNEWLY 1 ritual 
to add to the com'ort of the young ladies 
both in the public and private rooms, and 
all this at the OLD prices.

For catologuPb, address ihe Preztdent.
REV. J. M. WILLIAMS, A. M,

“rit
A limited number of Boarding Pupils, 

talten at $200 per annum , Circulars can 
be had of O. F: Thom c< & Co„ or by ap[2l- 
catlon to., tire

■ICCtl uW* S. McKAIR, PiiDcipal.
aug!3-tf

un the line we have hastily sketched, you 
have a \anety ofscoD«ry/-1be quiet, beau
tiful praliie country of Northeastern Illin
ois; theroillngLirzmn^coautry ofrioulliern 
Wisconsin; lie wildly romantic mountain 
►ceucry o ilib Dev.i’s hak^ country; the 
bre< zj, otioruus ‘ plnoy woods," wl h tbeir 
bu*y niitlh, active towns and numerous 
legging caning, and ttie charming river 
country of ilie St. Croix valley. A;greater 
diversity of country cannot be found any
where in a Journey ofthe same lengtn, 
You will find conif.utable, cleanly and 
commodious u-ning stations ui d hotels 
along tne Jiue,at which ample time isgiven 
for all meals.

Odc management controls the route,and 
ilirviuh to

mi H. PYLE
POSTMASTER.
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HISTORY OF A CHERRY STOXE. RE-OPENING Y 9^/
FORTY YEARS IN A MAN’S EAR.

[From the Smyrna Times ]
Robert H. Cummins, of this town, lies 

bad a rimaikabte experience with La 
cherry stone, that perhaps is without a re
corded parallel in the medical journals, 
that is, the removal of a cherry stone from 
his left ear after iis lodgement there for 
more than forty years. It was slipped in 
his ear when lie was a small boy, while al- 
tending the dielrict school, by a mis- 
cnievou3 playmate who is now the presi
dent of a bank in a western chy. It was 
during the cherry season, and at the time 
the cherry seed was put in his ear he was 
jying on the school room floor asleep, 
when his playmate just for fun dropped 
the seed in his ear, and with his finger 
pushed ii just beyond the orifice, where it 
has remained ever since until the last few 
days- He went to Dr, S. M. Fisler at the 
time to get it removed, but wiihonlr a 
parlial attempt at removal, abandoned the 
effort, with the consoling assurance that it 
would never trouble him, and it never has 
during the whole time, except occasionally 
when Iroubled wiili a cold in his head, his 
hearing in that ear would become a little 
dull. About twenty-five years ago a 
skillful surgeon in New York city made 
an attempt to extract it, but without suc
cess at the time, and the operation being 
so painful, Mr. C. determined lo abandon 
the attempt at removal, preferring the 
seed to remain quietly in his ear rather 
than slifler (He pain caused by the effort of 
the surgeon at removal. The case was so 
remarkable as to cause doubts in the mind 
ofthesurgeon as to Mr. C.’s coirectuess, 
until the seed wasactually grasped in his 
ear by his instrument. Last Thursday, 
however, in syringing his ear with soap 
suds, an application he had never tried 
before, the seed by some peculiar chem
ical action of the suds, was forced out of 
the ear and dropped into the wash basin, 
much to the surprise and delight of Mr. 
Cummins, who ut first could scarcely be
lieve bis own eyes.

He has the seed now in his possession, 
and when shown to the writer it looked a? 
perfect in appearance as when that boy 
all for fun, put it in over lorty years ago

The opinion ot all medical men, we be
lieve, has been that a foreign matter could 
uot exist for any length of limein a living 
organ without producing inflammation, 
and the fact (bat it has, is what make* ii 
an interesting case in medical science.

V/OF

mF. BECHEft’S MUSIC SCHOOL,
$■ IF,

LNo. 921 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington del., September Dili
ISPullmin Palace Hleapers n*

Bt, Paul and f jr Minneapolis* it will be 
seen, that this line runs nearly due uorlti- 
west.from (Jliic.ito to Ht. Paul, and is hut 
a jo* miles longer Him an air liuo, and it 
ih the shorteii practical route over which a 
railroad lih® can he built between these 
points. This assures Ilie passenger the 
qu ceat lime Utut can he made No,other 
route is now or cau he made as direct.

\Vo ate cow settled down by a quiet 
brooif, where we daily puli from the “vasty 

tne speck ltd beauties we have 
ucli about.—Courier.

Beginners on I’iano or Vic- 
88,0 ) 

f!0 to $12 
stp,;-i-lw

Terms;
tin per quarter, (3 mou-Us.) 

Advanced Scholars,‘
. .to alleviate their sufferings and minister 

to their want*, they show a degree and 

character of courage si nd devotion which 

elevates our ideas ofthe dignity of human 

nature, and causes us to think belter of 

the race to which we belong.
We see so much of the selfishness and 

depravity which constantly appear in the 

ordinary affairs of life, and of the trick”, 

and schemes of ambitious individuals to 

win popular favor and to gain influence 

wealth and position that we are apt to 

conclude that there is but little ip men’s 

hearts which is truly worthy of respect 

and tyon;-’; but great emergencies bring 

from obscurity those noble minds which 

convince us that when occasions require 

the exercise of the most magnanimous 

feelings of the heart the hidden jewels are 

found, and are not less worthy of our es

teem because they have not been con»pi- 

cions.

WL
I ^ FOR BOYS, 

^Dr Saml.W. Murphy AM. 
Principal

foil’d
pillRAILROADS.

t!
Cce
Lun d so HILADELFHf A, WLLiBUNGTON AND 

BALTI MURE it A1LROA 
June 10th, 1818.

Trains will leave Wilmington as follows

P LADI
( aiiltmTiiiili Overtake a Lie.

. InveslivaVoii discloses tlie tact lliat the 
lady reiK-rled in ilie Associated Press nis- 
pitches, about Aug lUih, t* have died in 
Chief,go af.er two weeks’ use of some re
pined rt rued v for eoipulo ;cy, had not 
taken Allan’s Anti-Fat- bu . had used a 
preparation i ut u>> hy a regular physician 

Allan’s A ,ti Fat is man-

Fall term will Commence on MONDA Y 
SEPTEMBER »n<t, i atalogues cau be ob
tained at G. F. J homas & to., No. 4<t Mar* 

jyu-li

(or 1th tPhiladelphia and Intermediate stations, 
c,it), 8 55, 8 10. 9 00, 9 47, 1'J 06, a. nr, 2 30, 
4.80. 7 20. 9 46 p.m.

Philadelphia arm New York, 2 09,5 41 am, 
12 37,12 4,0 , 548 pm.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 8 3, 
a m,

Baltimore and Washington, 12 51, 1 16, 8 39. 
am. 12 54,12 59,5.09, p ra.
Trains for Delaware Division leave for 
New Castled if), 9 8«, am, 1 05, 6 30 p. nr. 

Harrington and Intermediate stations930 
a m,l u5,6 301> m.
Delrnar and intermediate stations, 9 30, 

a. in. 105, p.m.

ii
kel StroiU ci

~AM US EM EATS. ______

INTERNA'l 1QNAL EXHIBITION.
Centennial Grounds. PhlhuL lpbla.- •

iu j uzerne, P 
u'aotured in Buffalo. N. Y., by the unner- 
ti md. Weirave alreaty sold over 100,- 
ii hotlles of it. It has tuoreforo been 
’mk»n by thousands, au*l we cliallenge 
pro, ft at it has ever harmed any body, 
unless the reduction of obtse persons fr* in 
2*»tr 10 pounds, leaving them healthy and 
stung is considered a misfortune. Fur- 
th -riuo-e, we hereby oiler $5,* (Fr reward 11 >- 
ov.doi.ee showing that iteontainw poison- 
ou or i] jurtous iugredirnfo. WealsooiIeT 
{5,'Kw it we cannot prove that Hhasredueed 
Dumber of persons as stated lierein. and 
always without irjmy. Jl is said « Be will 
outtiavoi trie trutu any tint**, but we trust 
ihat tin so ne wspiip-rsCrhat have misled 
th- public by saying Unit ii 
nill'iled tlie lady’s doatlt to the 
Anil-fat (which is only put up by us. the 
term.‘-Ai.il-Fat’, being our trade-mark), 
will corre-t the f rise lmprivsion they have 
eonveyed, bv puliliRhiiig llils refutation- 

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

No t
ii'lun

CARD. AL, sSPECIAL
trier

DURING THE SUMMER VACATION, 
and until September let, the Managers have 
decided to indues i..e rtuo of atim ssiou as 
follows:

these |

iriacbt
HUN DAY TP.AINS.

Philadelphia and intermediate stations 
8 1U a in, 5 00. 6 30 p m.

Pntladsipula and New York, 2 09,5 44 a m. 
Baltiiaore an.) Washington, 12M, 116a m.

For fui-t.be/ iniormatlou nassengora are 
reierreu to the trine tables pelted at the de
pot.

iunS-ly

15 cents.
. 5 “

In order to give tlie citizen* and especially 
thoclii drenof Pbiladelphla. who cannot 
leave tlie city <1 ’ring tin* warm weather an 
opportunity of enjoying the many ail.ac
tions of the exhibition.

EXCURSIONS, PC -iOOTX, AND
pic nic parties

will be furnished with cool rooms aud ta
ble accommodations for lunching.

—EXHIBITS—
Of every description with Machinery in 
Motion, together with new Musical anu 
other attraetivo features daily, iocludiup 
Noktucoti-, the gieat cornet player, aru 
Mr.’) nno C. K naufp, iheeelebratedorgan
ist Who will perform evey afternoon.

JFrY8-lm

AHULTH . 
CHILDREN .

I 8l
atid n 
Ladlei 
ol trohysicians at- 

use of H.F KENNEY.8npt.A movement is on foot in New York to 

fo m a National Board of Trade, which is 

intended to “form the centre of all action 

in relation to the trade, commerce, rail, 

roads, shipping, mining and agriculture of 
tbe nation.” It is also proposed to estab

lish correspondents in every principal 

merchantile city in the world to faciliutc 

the sale of American productions in for

eign markets. There is a National Board 

of Trade already in exislence, which iH 

formed by delegates from the various lo

cal boards ot trade and other commercial 

associations of the United States, and na

tional conventions are held yearly for the 

interchange of ideas and the regulation of 

matters relating to busioess between the 

different sections, but the functions of tin- 
new board will be extended much beyond 

those of the present t'me.

The Treasury Department is trying tu 

lessen the cost of distributing coin by send 

ing it through the mails. Five shipments 

of $100,000 in double eagles were received 
at the sub-treasury in New York last week 

from the mint in Ban Francisco. TJi 
money is niade up in $1,000 packages 
which w^hg sixty ounces each. The 

I'ostoffice Department carries coin 
third class matter, and provides safes and 

guards, but will not hold itself respon able
, '* i .

G-> »ntl see Satterlej’s fine UsblnetK plc- 
tmes of bsbles. 302 Market Street.

Vi.

WIN KB AND LIQUORS.
Men’s

JUST REOElvKD AND FOR BALE IN 
L'rTS TO i:,Lilt.

—HAMPER’S SELTZER WATER. 

—CASES ANGOSTURA BITTERS. 

— do CLARET WINE.

Ladie

ChildAutl-Fat Cbnnlcally Examined.
Tbe analytical chemist. \V. B. Duake, of 

Buffalo, N. Y , recently analyzed Allan’s 
Anti-Hit, and gave the following :

CERTIFICATE.
I have subjected Allan 8 Anti-Fat to 

chemical anaijsis, examined the process 
•f its manufacture and can truly s *y that 
the Ingredients of which it is compos d are 
entirely vegetable, and caunot but ael 
favorably upon the system, and it. is well 
calculated to attain the object ol which ii 
Isinteded,

Bold by druggists.
W. B. DRAKE, Chemist,

AIb
Bhoee

N.-do LATOUR COGNAC BRANDY.

FRANCIS KELLY d CO ,
103 MARKET aiREET.

Mas

)y!7-tf L'ACOJV IROL-riiHE UKEAT AN« 
1 ABLE

lor \

CHEAP JOHN, Tl'i-yNo place like Sutteriey’s to take your 
babies for a good picture. JOHN F. BETZ, new,

iii|*p
is driving everything In lh® e,(*'OJ3' 
position to the I)—s, For goods ftt the

The Best Quality of MEDICINES
AT WILLIAMS’

The Most Reliable Pbopiuetary 
Medicines,

At Ninth and Market. 
Choice PERFUMERY, COLOGNES .,&c

AT WILLIAMS’
A fine assortment of HAIR, TOOTH aud 

NAIL BRUSHES,
At Ninth and Market.

A choice Imported Key west Pride of Key 
West or Greuley Cigar,

at williams’
Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS, StroDg 

and Pure,
at Ninth and Market.

AT WILLIAMS.
Fine American and Impobted Soaps, 

At Ninth and Market.
“Get the Best” WILLI aMS’SYPOANA 

CEO US DENTRIFlCE,

at williams’
Choice Goods, Accuracy tu dls|*cnblng, and 

Reasonable Prices.
WILLIAMS’ PRESCRIPTION STORE, 

s inajd ti Corner Ninth and Afarket.

“LAUGH AN’l* GROW FAT.”
'Hits anc ent bit of advice is well enourb 

(or 1 spare” people, but how shout lh j.-e 
tnat arealreitiiy loofu ? Wh *t Is to become 
of them? Bit still, and I’ll (ell you. After 
many experi rents, extending through 
months of patient investigation aud toll 
the celebrated anunlytlcal chemist, J. C. 
Allan, inis ]**•) tided aud given to th.-. world 
Anti-Kut. ’t hus far in several hundred 
cases this t reat remedy lias never failed to 
reduce a corpulent person from threo tb 
six ibumlH tier week. It isperfectjyharm-; 
es, and poaitivfcly efficient. Holdbydrug-
JlalS. ___________________

Gaul’s Brewory-
RIGHT PRICES! killA LONG WINTER FORETOLD.

PORTER, Don’t fall to call on FLI
JOHN,

No. 6 East Fourth street, 
Wilmington, Del.

The East Goshen bees killed off their 
drones last week, which is quite early, 
siiowing that tlie little insects are prepar
ing for a long, cold winter. A good many 
people laugh sueir prophecies to scorn, and 
as it is a free country, they have a perfect 
right to do so, but it is a curious fact that 
llre.se little insects haven’t tailed in their 
predictions for anumber of years.—[West- 
ehesier Record.

roomALE,
HOU,

BROWN STOUT I0c.AUCTION FALfea called throughout the 
country at lowest rates. rn24-3m Will

Briwer and Dealer In Dorei
Ilian

Enterprise and Wiliam 
Penn Coal

BARLEY, MALT AND HOPSFAT FMIIM.R’N SI IN FORTUNES.
Some of Ihe savage tribes enter their 

dwellings through a hole In the roof and 
when a person becomes so fat that he can
not get in, lie is regarded as an outlaw. 
Had tills system been aborted In the 
United stmts, tlie "out-laws” could not 
have made a more active demand for Ai* 
Ian’s Anti*Fat than now exl ts. llundieds 
who had live l in constant fear of sudden 
death have, by its use. been lednced lo a 
cimfortab’e living weight. 'I lie Autl-Fat 
Is purely vegetable and perfectly harm
less. Isold by all druggists.

worthe
Ily Pa
NodJALLOWH1LL AND NFW MARKET HI. 

Phlladel uia.
V

Fine life sized Crayons of children at Sut- 
lerlcy’s, 302 Market street.

Futterley never falls lo take a good picture 
of your baby. 802 Market strett.

The "Baby’s Best FrienJ” Is Dr. Bull’s 
Baby Syrup, since It maintains the Baby’s 
health by keeping It free Irom Colic, 
Diarrhoea, etc. Price 25 cents pel bottle. ,

friO tTOflB DELIVJUKMD in TOUU CULL AII. 
WOOD BY Tlie G<fRD OR CARGO.

POYDER & TOWKSPJfPt

l*OOt’ OF FOURTH STREET, 
«-Up town office, No. S 

ulldlng. ““Y10 u

Sold
foi-i,
fo'BK
Vila

Q tJQ'T' business *on can engage in 
DlltQ 1. *5 to 82" per dav made by any 
worker ot eilhor sex, right It tnelr own to
talities. Particular? and samples worth 85 
(Tee. Improve your spare time for the 
business.. Address stinson a .Go, Portland 
Maine

j.*r losses.

B

ft* ■.
J')■i


